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to suggest that they were, and that the women thought so and acted so.
The prisoners were remanded and admitted to bail.
At Wolverhampton on June I5th a man named Jesse Mason was charged

with having seint to a single womiian residing at Wolverlhampton a
certain drug for the purpose of bringing about an unlawful result.
According to a statement made by the prisoner to Detective Martin, as
reported in Dailg chronicle, he had purelhased the business about two
years ago and carried it on under the old name of Mrs. Adele Smart.
Evidence was given by Dr. Alfred Bostock Hill, public analyst, wvho,

according to the report in the Birmingham Argus, stated that thle dark
powder supplied was powdered ergot of lyc, and that the liquid also sup-
plied was a compounld.
The prisoner, wlio reserved his defence, was commiiitted for trial.

FOREIGN DEGREES.
INQUIRER asks wbat action would be takeii against a M.R.C.S.Eng.,
LR.C.P.Lond, who holds the M.D.Brux., and styies hiimself on his
name plate M D., not adding the source of the degree.

WWe are advised that if the degree was obtained subsequently to
June 25th, x886, such a course of action would expose the user of the
title to proceedings under Section XL of the Medical Act, althouglh we
regard it as most unfortunate that tlle law should interfere witlh the
use of a foreign degree provided the holder of it is duly registered.

L.R.C.P.ED. asks if there is any risk of prciceedings beiig taken against
those registered medical men wlho. like himriself, style themselves "Dri"
on tlleir plates and on their cards. Out' correspondent adds tllat lie
holds the M.D.Brux., I895, and the usual conjoint qualiticationl.
*** Where, as in the case subiilitted, the practitioner holds a degree of

a well-recognised university, we do niot consider that there can be any
objection to his styling himiiself "Dr. -," even-tlough hiis degree is
not registrable.

ROYAL NAVY AND ARMY MEDICAL SERVICES.
ARMY MEDICAL STAFF EXCHANGE.

The charge for inserting notices respecting Exch:anges in the Army Medical
Department i8 3s. 6d., which should be forwarded in 8tamps or post office
order with the notice, not later than Wednesday morning, in order to ensure
insertion in the current issue.

MAJOR R.A.M.C., who arrived lhomne end of April this year, wislhes to
exchange with an officer wlho lhas about a year to complete Iiis touI' at the
end of this year in any place. Address No. 2608, BRlTISH MEDICAL
JOURNAL, 429, Strand, W.C.

TIHE MANUAL OF THE ROYAL ARMY-MEDICAL CORPS.
.SURGEON-CAPTAIN R. R. SLEMAN (Portiinan Street, W.) writes: Surgeon-
Major Mattlhews will be interested to learn that the new method of
lifting wounded on stretchlers was submitted by me, on belhalf of the
Volunteer Ambulance School of Instruction, tlhrouglh the usual channel
in July, 2898, and was later ou tested by two Boards of Army Medical
Officers, approved by them, and adopted, with a minor alteration, in the
present editioni of the Manua' for the Royal Army Medical Corps. It
will be interesting to know why Surgeon-Major Matthews's " Scheme of
Drill," vhlicih is said to be siimiilar to that used in the niew Manual, lhad
never been previously adopted, althouglh it was submitted as tar back as
I893-

THE ROYAL REVIEW AT ALDERSHOT.
A CORRESPONDENT asks, very pertiInenltly we think: Is there no :Royal
Army Medical Corps in Aldersliot ? His query is founded on tile lact
thiat in the district orders preceding the review there is not a mention
of a Medical Corps, inuchi less one bearing the title " Royal." In these
*orders there is a paragraph about "a medical officer, with stretchers,"
etc., but that is all. We suppose such a review was to demonstrate to
the Sovereign the fitness of her army to take the field ; if so, iu all
these elaborate details of d-visions and brigades, are they to take tlle
field without a medical service ? Let tile commanldant at Aldersliot
explain.

TILE VOTE OF THANKS.
R writes: fIt has excited inuchl surprise in Egypt and elsewhere that,
while lieutenant-colonels and otlhers were (very properly) mentioned by
name in tile vote of thanks accorded by Parliament to those engaged in
tile Omdurman campaign, tlle name of Surgeon-General Taylor (rank of
major-general), commanding tile Medical Service, was conspicuous by its
absence. With all the recent clamour concerniiDg the Army Medical
Service, have we actually retrograded since Crimean days? In moving
the vote of thanks in the House of Lords to the Army in the Crimea
the Duke of Newcastle, after alluding in flattering terms to the medicai
officers of the army, concluded as follows: "I must say, nmy Lords, if it
had not been usual for Parliamnent to thank men sueh as tlhese, I con-.
sider it is not wrong for a Miniister of the Crown, in this Hlouse, to
acknowledge their services."
Have the days of such genierous recognition passed away?
***Dr. Farquharson made a vigorous protest in the Ihouse of Coin-

mons, and Mr. Balfour a very lame defence. (BRITISH MIEDICAL JOURNAL,
June m7th, p. I4;2.) But the protest will, we miiay well hope, not be without
its effect

PRESENTATION AT COURT.
MEDICUS writes: I have longwondered why, if the Director-General of the
Naval Medical Service can present his officers at l(vies, the Director

General of the Army Medical Service cannot do the same to his officers,
but has to fall back on the Adjutant-General ? Is it because he lias no
aide-de-camp or secretary to manage such business for him ? The posi-
tion of the Director-General A.M.S., as the head of a large body of offi-
cers and men requires to be improved.

THE DISTINGUISHED SERVICE ORDER.
THE Queen has appointed Captain James Willes Jennings, Royal Army
Medical Corps, employed with the Egyptian army, to be a Companion of
the Distinguished Service Order in recognition of services during the
recent operations in the Soudan.

UNIF'ORM OF ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS.
IT was expected that some changes would be necessary in the uniform on
tlle formation of the Royal Army Medical Corps; surprise is expressed
that iioiue have yet been promulgated. Medical officers are delaying
getting new uniform in the prospect of such clhanges.

ROYAL NAVY MEDICAL SERVrCE.
THE following appointments have been made at the Adimiralty:-HENRY
D. STANISTREET, Deputy Inspector-General, to Haslar Hospital. in charge,
July 12tll; JOHN C. B. MACLEAN, M.A., M.B, Deputy Inspector-General, to
the President, for service at tlle Admiralty, May 4tll: CHARLES C. GODDING,
Deputy Inspector-General, to the Royal Navy Hospital, July 12th.

ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS.
LIEUTENANr-COLONEL W. E. SAUNDERS, C.B., is promiioted to be Colonel
to complete the establishment, June x4th. He was appointed Assistant-
Surgeon, April ist, 1871; Surgeon, March ISt, 1873; Surgeon-Major,
April ist, I883; granted the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, Api-il iIst,xl8Q[ and
made Brigade-Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel, May ist, I895. He ser'ved in the
Zulu war in 1879 (medal); in the Boer war in I88r; and in the campaign
on tlle North-West Frontier of India in I897-g8 witlh the Tirah Expedi-
tionary Force as Principal Medical Oficer on the line of conmmuinication
(mentioned in despatchles. -appointed a Companio,n of thie Order o&. the
Bath, and awarded a niedal with two clasps).
Lieuteniant Colonel W. J. CHArLTON, officiating as Pri cipal Me lical

Officer, Sirhind District, Punjab, is transferred to triC loiome establish-
ment.

ARMY MEDICAL RESERVE.
SURGEON-MAJOR J. DUNCAN, M.B., is promoted to be Surgeon-Lieutenant-
Colonel, July.sth.
Surgeon-Captain W. K. LOVELESS, having i-esignied hli Volunteer

appointment, ceases to belong to the Army Medical Reserve, July rth.
Surgeon-Lieutenant W. RICHARDSON, M.D., 7thl Volntiteer Battalioii the

King's Liverpool Regiment, to be Surgeon-Captain, July 5tl.

INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE.
COLONEL J. H. NEWMAN, M.D., Bengal Establislhmlent. is appointed to
officiate as Principal Medical Officer, Punjab Coiiiiiiaind, with tlle tempo-
raly rank of Surgeon-General, from May 2ISt.
Lieutenant-Colonel C. T. PETERS. M.B., Bombay Establishlmlent, Civil

Surgeon of Belgaum, and Deputy Saniitary Coinmliissionei-, Soutlhern
Registration Districts, is permitted to retiie fromii the service fi-oni June
24tll. He was appointed Assistant-Surgeon, April ist, I869, aiid became
Brigade-Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel, February 26tlh, I893. I-le was with
the Zhob Valley Expedition in I884. and in the Burnese cainpaigii in
I885-7, receiving the Frontier-medal, witlh two clasps.
Lieutenant-Colonel C. H. BEATSON, in medical clharge of the iotlh Bengal

Lancers, is appointed Principal Medical Officel- to the Kolhat-Kurram
Force, vice Lieutenant-Colonel A. S. Reid, wlho lhas beeil transferred to
civil employment.-
Brigade-Surgeon JOHN BENNETT, M.D., Bengal Establishmiient, died at

Beau Desert, Jersey, on June 28tll, aged 59. He eiitered the service as
Assistant-Surgeon. Marcl 3Ist i86- becalile Briigade-Surgeonl January
r4th, I 389; and retired, September 2t6h, I890.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
SURGEON-CAPTAIN 1. S. JONES, WVest Kent (Queen's OwnD) Yeomanry
Cavalry, has resigned his comnmission July 5th.Surgeon-Lieuteinant W. K. PAULI, from the 31-d Volunteer Battalion the
Bedfoldshire Regiment, is appointed Surgeon-Lieutenant in the 3rd
Volunteer Battalion the Royal Fusiliers (City of Londoni Regimcnt) July
5th.
Brigade-Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel S. M. HOPSON, 3rd Volunteer Bat-

talioni the Norfolk Regiment, resigns lhis commissiotn h1uly 5tll. He re-
tains his rank and uniform, vacating at the same tiiiiC Iis appointment
as Senior Medical Officer to the Norfolk Volunteer Iiifantry Brigade.
Surgeon-Major J. MEREDITH, M.D., 2nd Volunteer Battalion the Prince

Albert's Somersetsllire Light Inltantry, is promoted to be Surgeon-Lieu-
tenant-Colonel, and resigns his commission, retaining his rank and uni-
form July 5th.
Surgeon-Captain E. J. HUNTER, 3rd (Duke of Connauglit's Own) Volun-

eer Battalion time Hampshire Regiment, is promoted to be Surgeon-Majot
July 5tll.
Surgeon-Lieutenant J. SHAW, M.D., rst Bucks Rifles, is promoted to be

Surgeon-Major July Uth.
Brigade-Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel T. L GEN-ri,ES, Ist Volunteer Bat-

talion the Sherwood Foresters (Derbyslhire Regiiiierit), 1-esigns his com-
mision July sth. He is permitted to retain his rank anid uniformn, and at
the same time vacates his appointment as Senior Medical Officer to the
North Midland Volunteer Infantrv Brigade.
Surgeon-Major J. DUNCAN, M.B., 3rd Volunteer Battalion the Man-

chester Regiment, is promoted to be Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel July
5th
Mr. ALBERT E. MORISON, M.B., is appointed Surgeon-t4eutenant in the

rst Volunteer Battalion tlle Durham Light Infantry Jly 5tll


